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Privilege-Mr. McGrath

been that no detail of the budget shouid be revealed by the
Minister of Finance or by anyone wbo had knowledge of it as a
resuit of a briefing to anyone outside of the cabinet in advance
of the budget being pubiicly presented. I suggest that
altbough, in a tecbnical sense, it may be very difficuit to find
the exact privilege wbich is being offended, there is no doubt in
my mind that if that information was, in fact, given-and
certainiy the statement of the minister responsibie for housing
wouid indicate that it bad been given-to people who were not
sworn to any oath of secrecy by virtue of their position in the
government, then a very serious wrong bas occurred. That
wrong must be remedied.

1 would ask Your Honour to consider whetber, in remedying
that wrong, it may not be possible to find tbat tbere is a
priviiege wbicb bas been bistoricaliy accepted, namely, the
priviiege of Members of Parlijament to be tbe first to bear the
budgetary proposais of the government before the government
makes tbem availabie to any other individual in the land.

Madant Speaker: Couid the bon. member beip the Chair by
explaining wbetber be feels some information bas been
divuiged whicb would affect the country? I can very weiI sec
that if there bad been a breacb of secrecy of the budget, the
country might have been damaged. Perbaps that is one of the
reasons we have this convention to wbich the hon. member bas
referred. If someone did not foiiow that convention, I can very
weiI see that the country, the economy, or someone out there
might have been damaged by the fact that secrecy bad been
breached. However, wbere was the priviiege of an bon.
member breacbed in this particular circumstance, if it bas
occurred at ail? In wbat way bas an bon. member been
probibited from functioning as a Member of Parliament in this
House? That is exactly the answer 1 would need. Evidence of
this particular situation wouid belp me to find a prima facie
case.

Mr. Deans: If 1 may, 1 would suggest to tbe Speaker that
perbaps consideration must be given to tbe rigbts of an bon.
member to bave tbe information made available to bim or to
ber in the House of Commons at ieast no later tban it is
available to a private citizen, inasmucb as eacb individuai
Member of Parliament has a responsibiiity to protect the
interests of the constituents wbo bave elected that Member of
Parliament to sit in the House of Commons. Therefore, eacb
constituent of every bon. member is entitied to believe, and to
bave heid as true, that bis Member of Parliament bas the
information availabie to give to bim at the same time as every
other citizen of the land is given that information.

1 believe that in fact it is my privilege as a Member of
Parliament to be in a position to inform my constituents of
matters whicb can and do affect their day to day lives at the
same time as every other bon. member is made aware of that
same information; and that if that information is inadvertentiy
or deliberately given to one single individuai wbo can benefit
from it to the exclusion of ail other individuals wbose rigbts
are protected by virtue of eiecting an bon. member to the
House of Commons, tbat privilege bas then been breacbed.

Hon. Erik Nielsen (Yukon): Madam Speaker, 1 wisb to
refer the Chair to some precedents wbich 1 tbink wiii be of
assistance in coming to a judgment on this very serious and
very important question. Perbaps not since this Parliament
began bas there been a need to exercise such great care as that
required in coming to a decision on the question wbicb bas now
been put before the Chair by the bon. member for St. John's
East (Mr. McGratb). Because it will arise during the discus-
sion of the precedents 1 intend to cite, it migbt be well to refer
to the motion that the bon. member for St. John's East read to
tbe House in bis closing remarks wbich reads:

That the advertisemnent which appeared ini the Brockville Recorder and Times
on the morning of November 13-

The following are important words witb respect to
specif icity:
--over the authorization of the minister responsible for housing-

That is quite specific. It goes on to state:
-contains budgetary information-

That is quite specific.
-which was in the hands of the said Brockville Recorder and Times prior to the

reading of the budget in the House on November 12, 1981.

That is quite specific.

Mr. Cosgrove: No, no. Wrong!

Mr. Nielsen: It may weil be wrong. There bas been an
interjection from the bon. member in the back bench there. 1
forget bis riding.

Mr. Hnatyshyn: No, it is the minister.

Mr. Biais: It is the minister.

Mr. Nielsen: Was it the minister? Oh, well, it was the
minister bimseif. It may weii be wrong, but 1 will make
submissions witb respect to the need to be specific. 1 believe
the Chair made a reference to that necessity yesterday. Those
specifics are in the motion, and I want to preface my remarks
by making that submission to the Chair.

In my submnission, 1 tbink there migbt be some confusion
deveioping. Certainiy, it seems to be apparent in the mmnd of
the Parliamentary Secretary to the President of the Privy
Council (Mr. Smith), and 1 hope that 1 migbt be helpfui in
clearing up that confusion.

In order to put the matter into proper perspective, may I
refer the Chair to Hansard of December 6, 1978, at page
1857, wbere Mr. Speaker Jerome was ruling on a submîssion
by the bon. member for Northumberland- Durham (Mr. Law-
rence) that a contempt of Parliament bad occurred as a resuit
of an obstruction of bis individual rigbt to perform bis respon-
sibiiity as a Member of Parliament. and hence the collective
right of all Members of Parliament. That case revoived around
the presentation, in response to a question by that bon.
member, of misieading information, to say the very ieast. Mr.
Speaker Jerome on that occasion, in discussing wbat was a
prima facie case bad this to day:
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